History of the Korean GLPs and the activities and perspectives of the Korean Society of GLP.
The Korean Society of Good Laboratory Practice (KSGLP) was established Dec. 10, 1998. The objectives of the KSGLP are to enhance the quality of domestic studies and the level of GLP compliance, in safety testing, and to promote information exchange among its members. The activities of KSGLP include: offering workshops and symposiums, linking with related governmental organizations, collecting GLP related information and providing the information to the related organizations, building international networks to collect information and to establish relationship, developing training materials and publishing periodicals, and other business necessary to achieve the objectives of the KSGLP. The KSGLP achieved its goals within a short period of time by offering workshops and symposia, and by providing important GLP related information in newspapers or via the KSGLP's internet homepage (www.ksglp.or.kr). The main role of the KSGLP will be to disseminate GLP technology nationwide. The KSGLP would like to help many labs that are preparing their facilities for GLP compliance. Further, the KSGLP is hoping to share GLP experiences with other members.